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Abstraet

The aim of this study is to compare ihe physical and biochemical parameters o f 
Okra when subjected to heaí and water stress and to determine the opiimum 
harvesting time as an adaptalion to global warming. Experíments were oonducted 
in three growing seasons in the low countrv wet zone as a réplicaied tria!. The 
piants were grown in pots under lemperature-conlrolled poly uinnels. Main piol 
included two different wetting applications (No water stress and 50% water stress 
froiii the field capacity) and sub plóts cóntained 3 different temperature regímes (34 
°C máximum temperature poly lunnel /3 2  °C máximum temperature poly tunnel /  
ambient temperature). Individual water stress showed highfy signifícant effect on 
grówth, and yield parameters o f Okra. High vield reduction has showed in the 
water stresséd plañís.. Furthér lemperaiure stress has especial|y affected the pod 
quality parameters such as libre and pectin contení. Therefore the optí mum time o f 
harvesting of Okra in days after full bloom under ambient temperature is 10 whereas 
in the temperaturestressconditions iCs varied. Accordingly the opiimum han'esüng 
time in 32°C and 34°C will be 7^8 days and 5-6 days after full bloom wheñ plañís are 
nót subjected to water stress. Results also showed that Okra has 27% higher yield 
than ambient temperature, when it is grown under high temperature environment 
with no water stress. Therefore by maintaining irrígation ai field capacity level 
evén at high temperature stress conditions, it is possible to achieve a good yield 
by harvesting Okra pods 5 to 7 days after full blooming.

Key words: Global warming, lemperáture stress, water stress, Okra, harvesting 
time.

liitroductíon
One of the most fundamental questions facing humanitv today is global 
warming and how the human jty will.face it with res pee i to i.ncreased food
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production. Up to now model-based research on climate impact on regions 
dominated by agriculture mostly deais vvith yield development. landscape 
water balance, nutrient dynamics and nutrient loads or endangerment of 
habitats separately. Higher temperature in next decades implies higher 
evaporation and therefore higher water demand for the crops will expect. 
The phenological development rates of the crops will increase due to the 
higher temperature and an increase of temperature as well as water stress 
can be expected.

Studies in Sri Lanka based on HadCM3 general circulation model has 
revealed that the temperature will increase in coming years and in 2050s 
the highest temperature increase by 2°C in predicted in Anuradhapura 
compared, to the baseline temperature of 1961-1990. Further the rainfall 
during northeast monsoon is predicted to decrease in sélected areus of the 
dry zone. Therefore the decreased rainfall and increased in temperature 
will increase the evapotranspiration and soil moisture déficits. Agricultural 
activities in the dry zone may be affected by predicted climate change in Sri 
Lanka (De Silva et. al., 2007). Therefore this research aimed to determine 
the effect of high temperature and water stress on growth, yield and quality 
parameters (Physical and Biochemical) of Okra variety (Abelmoscus 
escitlentus var. Haritha) Haritha.

In this study Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L.) was selected with a special 
reason as it is a common vegetable grown and for several other reasons 
explained below. Okra belonging to the family Malvaceae and it is an oligo 
purpose crop, but it is usually consumed for its green tender fruits as a 
vegetable in a variety of ways. These fruits are rich in Vitamins, calcium, 
potassium and other mineral matters (Camciuc et al., 1981). Okra is one of 
the Sri Lankan traditional vegetable crop rich in nutrition (Rajapaksha, 1999). 
The immature pods use for curry preparation. Four varieties; VT, Ml-5, 
MI-7 and Haritha are culti vated in Sri Lanka for above purposes. The variety 
Haritha was introduced as a resistant variety to yellow mosaic virus 
(Chandrani et. al., 1993).

Okra pods should be picked while they are tender and immature. During 
maturation pods become tough due to thickening of fiber bundles present in 
the pericarp región (Salunkhe et al., 1984). Tough pods have less market 
valué since they are not suitable for curry and soup preparation. Therefore, 
controlling of fiber thickening is the major objective in the post harvest 
handling of Okra pods. Blanching and freezing methods are used lo control 
toughening of okra pods for certain extent. But if the pods were not in 
correct maturity level these treatments will not be effective.
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Okra plant require warm temperaturas and unable lo tolérate low temperaturc 
for long time or tolérate any threat of frosts. The optímum tempe ral tires are 
in the range of 21 °C - 30°C. with minimum temperatures of IS^C and 
máximum of 35°C. Okra has a high crop water use despile having 
considerable droughl resistance. Drought and temperature sircsses are 
considered most imponant factors that limiters plant production in arid and 
semi-arid zone. (Ehdaie. 1995). where such arcas are subjecicd to a wide 
range of climate variation as well as climate changes. Under such conditions 
lower yield and lower water use efficiency take place specialty under the 
instability of water amounts from year lo year. (Owies et al.. 2000).

Bhatt and Srinivasa (2005) were indicated that the pod influences the plant 
responses to water stress as indicated by the differences in leal' arca 
production, plant height and carbón exchangecharacteristics in podded and 
depodded plants durin’g water stress. When we consider individual 
temperature stress for okra Heitholt et al.. ( 1992) described higher yiclds of 
okra shows due to leal isolines for a given amount of intercepted radiation 
Which indicating that the okra-leaf types utilized more efficiently the 
intercepted radiation than the normal-leaf types.

Materials & Methods
The study was conducted at the Open University of Sri Lanka, Nawala. 
Nugegoda (Low country wet zone) from September 2009 to April 2011 for
three consecutive seasons. Recommended Okra cultivar Haritha was used 
in this study. A 1.1 the plants were planted in pots filled with reddish brown 
soil (Figure 1).

Simulated environm ental conditions
Twq temperature regulated poly tunnels were constructed in order to maintajij 
the stipulated temperature. conditions by means of a thermostat and air 
circulation fans (Figure 2). One of the poly tunnels was maintained at 32°C
(máximum) while the other one was maintained at 34°C. When the 
temperature increases above the respective máximum temperature (set 
point), the fans automatically starts to opérate and keep on operating until 
the temperature comes down to the set point pf that particular poly tunnel.

Dcterminafion o f OfHlnnun flnrvextini* lime for Okra iAhehuo.wus liscnlenius Van 
Nariiha) to Cope with Temperature and Water Suvss One to Ghdntl Warmin#
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Figure 1: pots arrangement Figure 2: poly tunnels

Experimental Design
The experiment was laid out as a split plot experiment based on Complete 
Randomized Design (CRD) with ten replícales for the main plot treatment. 
Main plot included tvvo difTerent soil moisture eonditions such as field 
capaeity of reddish brown earth soil (no water stress) and 50% oí the 
field capaeity level (with imposed water stress) and sub plots contained 3 
different temperature regimes such as 34 C máximum temperature, 32°C 
máximum temperature and ambient temperature (around 30°C). Soil 
moisture resimes were maintained usins tensión meters. Plant growth 
parameters were investigated weekly during the vegetative and reproductive 
periods.

Hall' of Okra plants in each temperature block were subjected to water 
stress until they reached relative soil water contení (RWC) of 50%. In the 
open space (ambient temperature) general crop management with water 
stress and without water stress were practiced as a control.

As crop management. cultural practices recommended for fertilizing, 
weeding etc. were adopted except water management. Three to five seeds 
were sown at each pot and seedling were thinned to two per pot stand at 
18- 23 days after sowing.

In Sri Lanka fresh tender green pods of Okra consumed as vegetable. 
Therefore data were recorded for fresh green pod yield. To obtain sample 
of pods of uniform maturity. blossoms were tagged with coloured wool at 
the besinnins of fu 11 bloom between 07.00 ana and 9.00 ana. Plant heishts 
and nunaber of flowers were determined by nondestructive sampling at a 
weekly basis during vegetative and flowering period.

Fruit yield per plant (g), Nunaber of pods per plant were also recorded. All 
pods were harvested on single plant basis and pul into a paper kral't bag. 
Thesejaods were then used to determine the pod weight. pod length, pod
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diameier and seed yield per plañí. Chemical parametcrs stich as soluble 
solid (by hand refraciro meter), calcium peciaie (Ranganna. 1978)and ftbre 
( Gould. 1977) were analyzed in ihe laboraiory.

Statistical AnaJvsis
AII extraction mns and analvses were carried oui ai least ín duplícale and in 
randomized order with the mean valúes bcing reponed. Analysis of vari anee 
(ANOVA) of ihe results was performed using General Linear Model 
procedure of SPSS (Software Versión 19). ¡Múltiple comparison of ihe 
various means were analyzed by LSD (Least Significan! Difference) test 
at P = 0.05 and p = 0 .01

Results and Discussion 

Temperature control in the poly-tunnels
Figure 3 shows the variation of tempeniture inside the poly tunnel and the 
outside ambient temperature over a períod of 24 hours. Even though the 

' sensors and exhaust fans used to maintain temperature inside the poly tunnels 
the temperature during the night falis below the máximum temperature set 
for that particular poly tunnel. However the temperature maintained inside 
the poly tunnels was aiways higher ihan the ambient temperature: assuring 
somc sort of temperature stress w as on the plañís thmughnut the day.

Hours ind ay

Ambient Temperature — 32°C max temperature —s=»34cCm ax temperature

Figure 3: Average Temperature variations inside and outside- the poly 
tunnels within a day

soDetenninatinn o f Optiirium Harresting Time for Otra (Abeínutscus Excufentu* Van 
Hariiha) to Copa irith Temperature añil Water Stress Due to Global Hw/tjiw®
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Temperatura and water stress on physiological parameters of Okra

Germination of Okra seeds is statistically significant (p <0.01) for the 
availability of water irrespective of the temperature (Table la  and Ib). 
Seedling emerging rate was significantly reduced by water stress in all. 
temperature regimes at two weeks.after seeding. ín addition, temperature 
stress has a significant effect on the germination (at P = 0.05). However, an 
interacti'on effect of temperature and water stress for seed germination 
was not statically significant. Individual eftects of both water and temperature 
stress had significantly adverse effects (p < 0.01) on plant helght together 
with a combination (at p = 0.05). Higher temperature leads to increase in 
plant height due to elongation of internodes. Therefore tallest plants were 
found in the higher temperature treatments.

Table la: Variations of plant growth parameters of Okra under Stress 
condition

Treatm ent» Germination Fiovrers/pja n: Plant height
■ t Icm)

A m b ien ttem .n o  w a te r stress B2 G.O ' 5 5.7 5'
Am bie n .ttem .5054 w a te r stress 35 ' 4.65 ■42
32*C má-x.tem no w a te r stress as •e,5 $ ?.2 5
32: C me x.tem  5056 wa t er s tress .•c A *"

34: C ma x.tem  no w a te r stress  ̂1 §..45 13S.5-
34: C m a x.tem . 50% wa ter s tress -53 • 5,3 1-92 2
M S o f main plot trt | WS|! 2 ^ 2 3 .3 B mm J  V.' . .

M S of Sub plot trt (TS| £ "> ‘"v*1 3‘.06 S M Z . 2 7 mm'

M S of i n téra ct¡ o n (WS^T-Sl 53.55 $ 3  . £8.62?*

Table Ib: Variation of plant yield parameters Of Okra under stress 
condition-.

Tre a tm e n ts Pods/plant Ffuit

Oía niete,r¡;m'iii|
Fré.sh p o d  

‘ . we.ig.ht |g}

P d-d lé neth

íc rn }

A m b ie n t te m .n o  w a te r  stress «-*
1¿.3B - , 2 0 3 4 17.02

A  m  bie n t te m . 5 0 %  v/a te r stre ss 3.5-5 ' 13.3 15.8S 13:53

32SC m a x te m  no w a te r  stress • f-.2 13.75 2 2 .1 3 1.7.71

3 2SC n ía x .te m  5 0 %  v/a te r s tress 3.35 ,I3 .7 ¿ 1-2.23 1 1 T2  *

3 4 sCm.a x .te m  no v/ater stress £,?5 13.E5 2,5.32- 13.7 2
34: C m a x .te m  5 0 %  w a ter .stress 5.2 13.5-2 1 3 .4 7 •t. 4 f-fi

M S  of ma in plot trt |WS} 25.55 " “ ¿2.15"* ' 2 2 4 .5 5 “ * ¿ £ m ■& 3X

M S  of -Sub p lo t trt |TS¡ . 2 .55"*  * 3-3. 4EV*" 3 7 . - “ 5 .2 3 ""

M-S of i ntera eti o n ]W S * T  S[ 0.7 s" * s;i r m 11 .13*" 2.AC '

The Okra vafiety Haritha started to flower 34 days after sowjng. The number 
of flowers /plant was counted up to 3 weeks from the first fíowering. The 
highest number of flowers was observed at 34. °C temperature without 
water stress condition. There was ño significant treatment interaction w.itih 
respect toTTumber of flowers. But the individual effect on both water and
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temperature stress has significant influence on flowering. It is interesting to 
note that water stress has negátive influence on flowering where temperature 
stress has pos i ti ve influence on flowering.

The diameter of the pods rapidly increased until nine days after fuII blooming 
(Figure 4). Then the rate of increase gradually decreased before coming to 

jLStability at last. When plants were exposed to 34"C máximum temperature 
and no water stress the diameter of the pods have rapid growth and reached 
to’the máximum (Figure 4). Pod length too followed the same pattcrn as 
pod diameter (Figure 5).

Both individual stress as well as Interactive stress have highly significan! 
influence (pcO.O1) on the pod diameter. The treatments are highly significant 
on the (p<0.01) fresh weight of Okra pods under water stressed as well as 
in the interactive stressed condition. In case of dry matter of the fruit the 
máximum weight was observed at the 34°C temperature with no water 
stress condition. Combined el’fect of high temperature and water stress had 
a substantial effect on the fruit weight of Okra compared to the other 
treatments. Water stress in combination with temperature stress had less 
negátive effects on growth parameters as compar.ed to the water stress 
treatments. Even at high temperature stress (34 (,C máximum temperature) 
when the plants ..are maintained withoul any water stress (Fi'eld capacity 
.so.il water condition) it signrflcanl.lv enhanccd the weight of tile pod.

Figure 4: Ef^éct of treatments on temporal varialion of pod diameter.

betenninulifw üf.Opttwum llnmesiihi* Tune fnr Okra {Abrímuscas Usen lentas Var. 
Hanilla) tu Capí* with. Temperature taul Water Stress Dae tu Chthal Watminy
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Ambient tem No water stress 

32 °C max tem No water stres 

34 °C max tem No water stress

Ambient tem wíth 50% water stress 

32 °C max tem with 50% water stress 

34 °C max tem with 50% water stress

Figure 5: Et'iecl ol’irealmenis on temporal variation of pod lengih

Temporal variation of fresh weight represeuts a very simple sigmoid shaped 
curve (Figure 6). Rapid growth vvas shown in early days after fu 11 bloom 
and the máximum growth rate was achieved in 34 °C temperature with no 
water stress and the lowest weight of pod weight was found water stressed 
treatments at 32°C temperature. The plañís grown in 34 "C with water 
stress condition also showed higher pod weight compared to other treatments. 
Rapid rate of pod weight was achieved in the Olera plañís grown in the 
highest temperature condition.

Ambient tem No water stress 
32 °C max tem No water stres 
34 °C max tem No water stress

Ambient tem with 50% water stress 
32 °C max tem with 50% water stress 
34 °C max tem with 50% water stress

Figure Effect of treritments on temporal variation of fresh pod weight.
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According to Table I water stress conditions had significantly (p<0.01) 
afTected for the number of fruits per plant. Funher rhe highest temperaiure 
stress with no soil moisture stress condiuon has significamly (p<O.OI) 
increased the number of fruits per plant compared to other treatmems. 
Highest number of fruit per plant was found in hígh temperaiure (34*0 
without water stress condición and folíowed by 32°C temperaiure without 

"waier stress condición. At all water stressed conditions number o f fruit per 
plant was the lowest. Howevér it is interesting to note thai even the highest 
temperarure and water stress has higher number of fruits per plant (5.2) 
compared to other water stressed treatmenis. H shows thal the combinaron 
effect of temperaiure (34°C) and waier stress have iess negad ve effects 
on number of fruits per plant in Ókra when compared to the ambient and 
32°C temperarure water stressed treaiments.

Tempera tu re and W ater stress on Biochemical param eters of O kra
Soluble solids óf the Okra periearp slowíy increased and reached to 
máximum on the séveñth dav .under 32°C temperaiure treatment and of the 
sixth dav under 34°C temperarure treatment jrrespeciive o f water stress 
(Figure 7). But in the ambient temperaiure soluble solids reached the 
máximum on the eighth dav of pod development and ancr that it deeréased 
steadily.

►—Ambient temNo water stress É  AnAfent tero with 50% water stress
fc— 32 "C max iem No water stres -*?— S2<Cmacteniwith 50% water stress
r—34 éC max tem No water stress —̂ -34°Cmax temwith 5056. wzt=« stress

Figure 7:. Effect of treatmeius on temporal variation o f soluble solida 
concentration

Deierminanon’ o f Opiimum Harresiiiig Time for O im  (AMmoxcay &rvfanrav llac 
Haríjha) ¡o Cope vrüh Tempera ture and Whirr Ssnrxy One, u* Giohol ÍXHnaia*:
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It shows that the temperatura stress enhance the Okra pods to reach the 
máximum soluble sojids level quicker than that treatment ¡n the ambient 
temperatura conditions. The slow increase of soluble solids in the pericarp 
during the early development maybe due to the presence of chlorophyll in 
the pericarp which would theréfore have a capacity for photosynthesis. 
(Crafta and Crisp,1971; Singh and Pandey, 1980). Fibra content of the 
pericarp has steadily increased during the fruit development after full bloom 
(Figure 8). Similarly Ketsa and Chutichudet (1994) showed that fibra content 
of the pericarp steadily increased during development of the pod. Higher 
temperatura treatments have enhanced higher fibra content in the pericarp 
comparad to the ambient temperatura treatment. The toughñess of the 
Okra pod is caused by the development of fibra in the pericarp and it has 
steadily increased davs after lull bloo.ni.

blooming

Figure 9 shows the temporal variation of calcium pectate content of the 
Okra pericarp under different temperatura stress treatments without a’ny 
water stress. It was very high at early stage of the pod development and 
rapidly decreases with increasing days after full bloom. This showed a 
continuous decreasing of calcium pectate in the pericarp may be due to the 
loss of calcium pectate from cell walls by pectinesterase (Leopold, 1964). 
The activity of pectinesterase has reported to be a greater influenced as 
they gradually matura (Lodh and Pantastico, 1975). However the decrease 

• in calcium pectate varíes with different temperatura treatments. Accordingly 
the decreasing rate is slower in higher temperatura stress treatment than

85 M.D.M.Gunawitrdluma and C..S Da Silva
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ihe ambieni temperature treatments. This might have been caused by higher 
temperature as it retards the uctiviiy of enzyme peciinesierave.

Ambient tem No water stress — 32 °C max tem No water stres

3¿ CC max tem No watei stress

Figure 9: Temporal variation of calcium peciate contení in Okra pericarp 
Days after full bloom ( DAF).

■i
Determination of optimum harvesting time
According to the fibres content, calcium pectale and weight gaining. it is 
possible to establish the optimum harvesting time for Okra pods. The decrease 
in the calcium pectate and increase in Fibre in the pericarp with the pod 
maturity resulting in less crispness of the pod. Therefore in this study the 
optimum harvesting time in days after full bloom (DAF) is established whén 
the calcium pectate curve cuts the fibre content curve in Figure 10. As a 
usual practise the dry zone farmers harvest around 8-10 day after full bloom. 
Culpepper and Moon (1941) observed that the edible quality of Okra increased 
up to sixth day after poli i nation and then declined so that 10 days oíd pods 
were unsuitable for consumption. Singh et al.. (1974) in India has 
recommended that the harvesting the best time for Okra pods is 6 days 
after pod set so as to ensure good quality. Therefore different countries 
adapt different days after flowering according to their preference for cooking.

The results of the this study indicates that the optimum time for harvesting 
Okra pods can be determined by fiber and pectin contents as shown in 
Figure 10. Accordingly under ambient temperature, Okra pods could be 
harvested 10 days after full blooming. Whereas when Lhere is temperature 
stress such as 32°C and 34°C, Okra pods could be harvested at 7 days (10

Detenninaiitui of^Optínunn Harvesting Time for Okra (Abelinoscns Esculentus Vnr.
Harítha) to Cope with Temperiitiirc and Water Stress Due ti> Clubal Warming
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cm) and 5 days (15 cm) after full bloom, respectively provided plañís are 
grown under no water stress conditions. Further the yield was 27% higher 
in teraperature stressed treatments than the plants grown under ambient 
temperature conditions. This may due to the fact that vigorous growth and 
development in the higher temperature conditions were lead to higher 
production.

Figure 10: Temporal varialion of libre and ealeium peeiale contení in Okra 
pericarp days after full blooming (no water stress condition)

As the global warming may not be mitigated but adaptation to it by careful 
planning of Okra cultivation with adequate water supply (at field capacity) 
will increase the yield irrespective of stress due to high temperature. Further, 
the Okra pods will be in 10-15 cm in size at the stage of harvesting which 
could be suitable to avoid postharvest losses on transport. This study reveáis 
a valuable adaptation measure for cultivating Okra under global warming 
situations by advancing the harvesting time than the usual practice of 
farmers in the dry zone.

Conclusión
k i

According to the results, there is a significant effect of individual stress of 
water and temperature and the combination affect for the physical 
parameters such as plañt height, fresh weight, pod diameter, etc of Okra . 
Water stress in had negative effeets on yield parameters such as ntimber of 
pods per plant compared to the temperature stress with no water stress 
treatments. Further the high temperature stress in combination with no water

8 7  . M.D.M.Gunawardhana and C.S De Silva
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stress sí malí on can increase the Okra yield sígnifícantly csnupaial í© fiáier 
trearments. Therefore it can be ccrccludsd thai in higfa ¡emporaaiiijre sílamíons
íf plams can be maimaíned withoul water stress pods can be foarvesíed 
earlier such as on 5* day after ful! büoom im 34^C lemperaiiiue aress and 
7th day after full bloom in 32 CC when pods are 15 cm and 10 cjd long 
respeclively to get good qualiiy and higher yield- Therefore ufes finding of 
ihis study can be used as an adaptaiíon to global wanning in O b a  q s ü íim &o q .
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